
Ordinance No. 4844
Twp. Meeting 10-26-2004

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the ordinance set forth below was

introduced at a meeting of the Township Committee of the Township of Union in

the County of Union, held on Octobei 12,2O04.and that said ordinance will

be further consideralion for final passage at a Meeting of the Township

Committ'ee at the Municipal Building, 1976 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey on

October 26,2004 at7:30 o'clock P.M.

I

NANCY J. ISSENMAN."Township 
Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO A]VIEND TET CODE OII TIM
TO}VNSEIP OF IINION BY ADDING A NE1V
CTIAPIER 160, ALCOHOLIC BE\ruRAGES, ART.
rf[, possEssloN oR CONSII]IpTION By.
TINDERAGED PTRSONS ON PRTVATE
PROPTRTY, TO RTGIILATE TI{T POSSMSION
AIID CONSI]IVtrTION OT ALCOHOLIC
Bry[RAGfS BY IINDERz\GID ]IRSONS ON
PRIYATE PROPIRTV

WT{TRIAS, the Township Committee has determined it to be in the best
interests of the Township of Union to adopt an ordinance to regulatethe possession and
consurnption ofalcoholic beverages byunderaged persons on private property; and

WITnREAS, the Township is engaged in a codification project at this time; and

that said provisions
of the Township of
or Consumption by

Committee of the

WI{EREAS, it is the opinion of the TownsJrip Committee
should be adopted in conjunction with the adoption of the Code
Union and be designated as Chapter 160, Art. I[, possession
Underaged Persons on Private Property;

TIIEIIIFORI, IIE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Township of Union, Union County, New Jersey, as follows;

SECTIONI:

The following shall be adopted as chapter 160, Alcoholic Beverages, fut. ru, possession
or consurnption by Underaged Persons on private property, ofthe proposed code ofthe
Township of Union:

S 1 6 0- 2 8- (Jtrderuged possession or co nsumptiort

I_l shetil be unlawful for any person under the legal age to, ,rvithout legal aulhority,
htowingly possess or knowingly consume an alcoholic beverage on privale property.

S 160-29. Violations and penahieq suspension ofdrivitrg prlvileges.

A. Atry person violating the provisions of this m'ticle shall, in accorclturce with the
provisions of N.J S.A. 40:48-1.2, be punislrcd by a fine of 5250 jor a frst offinse
and gj5Qfor any subsequent offense.

B. In addition to the fne outhorized for this offense, tlrc court nrcry suspetrcI or
poslpone for six monlhs the. driving privileges of the de/endant. Upon the conyiction
of any person and the suspension or poslponemenl o/ that person's driyer'.s license,
lhe courl sholl fontmd a reporl to the Division of Motor Vehicles slatirtg the frst
and la,sl ,loy of the su.spensiot"t ot' posq)onernent period itnposecl by lhe cotu.t



pursuanl to N.J.S.A. 40.48-1.2. IJaperson at the time of the impositron oJsenlence
is less thtm 17 years of age, the period oJ licerue postponement, inclirckng a
suspension or postponement of the prtvilege oJ operattng a motot'ized bicycle, shall
commence on the day the sentence is imposed and shall ntn for a periotl of six
months ttfier the person reaches the age of 17 )tears.

' C. lf a person at the fime of the imposition of a sentence hns a valitl clriver's license
issuetl by this state, the court shall immediately collect lhe license andforward it to
the Division of Motor Yehicles along with the reporl. IJfor any reason the license
cannot be collected, the court shqll include in the report the complete name,
adtlress, fune of birth, .eye color and the sex of lhe person, as well hs the frst and
last clate of the license su,spension period imposed by the court.

D. The court shall inJorm the person orally aruI in writing that f the person is
cor:icled of operating a motor vehicle during the period of license suspension or
postponemen| the person shall be subjeql to the penalties selforth in N.J.S.A. i9: j-

40. A person slutll be required to acknowledge receipt of wrilten notice in writtng.
Fqilure to recetve a wr.itlen notice slnll not be a defense lo a subsequent charge of
a violation of N.J.S.A. 39:3-40.

E. If a person convicted under this article is noi a New Jersey resifunt, the court shall
suspend or postpone, as appropriate, the nenresidential driving privilege oJ the
person based on the age of the person and submit it to the Divisiort.of Motor
Yehicles on thd recluired report. The court shqll not collect lhe license of a
nonresident convicled under this arficle. Upon receipt of a report Jrom lhe courl,
lhe Diyision of Motor Vehicles slnll notifu the appropriale officials in the licensing
jurisdictian of the suspension or postponement.

S 160-30. Exceptions.

A. Nothing conlained in this article is intendecl, nor shall it be construecl, as
prohibiting tm uncleraged person Jrom consuming or possessing an alcoholic

, beverage in connection with a religious observclncet cerentony or rile or consuming
or possessing cm alcoholic beverage in the presen:ce oJ andvith the permission of a
parent, gumdian or relqtive who hru qtlained the legal age to purclnse and
cottsume alcoho,lic beverages.

B. Nothing contoined in this article is intended nttr shall it be corutnrcd as prohibitittg
possession o/ alcoholic beverages by any such person wltile actually engaged in the
perfornrcmce of employnent by a person who is Licensed under Title 3j of the
Revised Statutes or vhile actively engaged in the preBaration oJJoodwhile enrolled
in a culinary arts or a hotel managen,ent progrqm at a county vocationql school or
posl-seconthry educational instilullon; provided, hou,ever, that this article shall
nol be construed to preclude the imposifion of.a penalty under this article, N.J.S.A.
33: I-81 or any other section of lort against a person who is convicted of unlmuful
alcoholic beverage actility on ot' dt premises licensed for the sale of alcoholic
beverages.

S 160-31. Definitions.

As used in this article, the Jolloving terms shall hove the meanings sel /orth:

GUARDIAN - A person who has qualifed as a guarditm o/ the underaged person
pursuanl lo testqmenlary or court qppoinfinenl

REIAI'I/E - The underaged person's grandparent, aunt or uncle, sibhng or any other
person related by blood,or affniU.

SECTION tr:
All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with this amending ordinance be and
they are hereby repealed to the extent ofsuch inconsistencies only.

SECTIONItr:

Ifany section or provision ofthis ordinance shall be held unconstitutional or invalid by
any court, the remaining sections and provisions sha,[ notwithstanding Such holding,
remain and be in full force and effect.

SECTION TV:
This ortlinance shall be in efl'ect upon pa$sage and publication according to law.


